SEPTEMBER 16, 2019

CHINESE CULTURE TOUR
Explore the Chinese Culture in
Southeast Michigan -- On a past trip, I
mentioned how I stumbled upon the
fabulous world of Chinese Culture and my
travelers asked me to offer the trip. So I
am and very proudly doing so as I am so
taken with this rich culture. We'll visit
stores with "meat" frogs, bakeries with
"lucky" cakes, beautifully decorated
cutlery, and more because we will get a
whole different dimension to our Asian
brothers and sisters. Our meal won't be
too far off the traditional menu of what
Americans are used to, but it will offer a
few delicious delicacies.

Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motorcoach, Lunch, Raffles, Goodie Bags & More!
Cost: $60.00/person
Pick Up Locations: Eddie Edgar Ice Arena, Livonia, Novi Civic Center (mimimum 10 people for pick up)
and Madison Heights
Departure and Return Times: Times to be Determined and are subject to change.
You will be notified of exact times one week prior to the trip.

Chinese Culture Tour – September 16, 2019 - $60
To secure a reservation, please fill out completely (please print) and include full payment. NO CASH ACCEPTED.
Make checks payable to and mail to:
Step On Bus Tours, 23211 Woodward Ave #121, Ferndale, MI 48220

Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________ City: _________________ State & Zip: __________
Phone: __________________ Email: ____________________________________________




PAYMENT: No cash accepted.
PICK UP NOTIFICATION: Attendees will receive a confirmation one (1) week prior to date of trip
CANCELLATION POLICY: Full refund, less $20, if cancellation notice is received more than ten (10) days in advance
of tour. No refund will be given if there is less than ten (10) days notice from date of tour. No refunds given day of
tour or after tour is completed.

Assumed Risk: The undersigned hereby acknowledges that he/she and the other participants that are registered for this trip by the undersigned are
voluntarily participating in a trip/travel program promoted by Step On Bus Tours. The traveler agrees to hold Step On Bus Tours harmless should illness,
accident or death occur. Step On Bus Tours will not be responsible for any extra costs or losses from any damage, expense or inconvenience caused by
delayed or cancelled transportation services, changes of schedule, acts of God, strikes or other conditions beyond the control of Step On Bus Tours.
I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS RELEASE AND FULLY UNDERSTAND I AM RELEASING CERTAIN LEGAL RIGHTS THAT I MAY HAVE.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

